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ffHEAT HITS &EW TOP
ON INRUSH UF OKDERS

ptcembor Soils for $1.86 3-- 8 and
13-8- C adovo iugn rric in

Iho Letter Deal

CHICAGO, Oct. 2T.-- An Inrush of buy.

af order today carried December wheat
to fl.fl l,1 Wriest price, established

nj nresent movement ami lKc above
F top mark established in the loiter deal
1 JT), wton May touched $115. May

-- a.v now wl'nin He or me previous high
"Wtl. arid July sold at 91.49 Vi. or Uc above
tk lOP POIHfc OWHJM !Bfc VM,l-.a,-

The close rtirged around the beat at
jiHHC188 'or December. against

.ei'inW. yesterday's beat price: at 1.S4H0
j II (or May. compared with 1 SOU at the

L; yesterday, nnd at 11.49 for July, against
11. US al me Close jemrruaj--.

insufficient rains In Argentina nnd a Ken- -
i Mi popular belief In a bull market miuto

eattrlncs scant. j ruu in prices ai uuenos
Aire forced early sellers to cover and yes- -.

Mrday'a liquidators bought, causing prices
I shoot upward. Exporters were good buy-tf- a.

There was heavy profit-takin- g at
times.

A factor was a statement that Importing
countries hold futures hero and that thess

!')lees have been sold aKalrt.it a goodly part

'f the vlslblo supply, as well ns wheat held
Lin country elevators. Owners of these
future! will. It was cnld. demand delivery.

fcilt was asserted that saloa for expoit In the
last forty-eig- noura aggregate moro man
1,000.000 bushels. '

Clearness of wheat nnd flour for the week
from the United mates, uccordlng to Brad-street- s,

were C,S16,GS9 bushels, ngnlnst 11,.
I07.C07 bushels n year Ago : for the Reason

El hv amount to 133,207, 544 bushels, com
Spared with 111,090,100 bushels In the same

tune last year,
, The Modern Miller said that the crop

I promise In tlio winter wheat belt shows lm- -
tkH.Mm.nl Aflriltlnnnl ratm htiv narmlt.

ttd farm work to proceed and early sown
Is above ground nnd presents a strong ap-
pearance. There Is still some seeding to be
done In all States, but this Is campartlvely

ht small.
Leading futures ranted as follow.
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
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WHEAT Receipts. 27.480 buh. The market
ruled etrens; and higher under bulllah

peculation all homo grain centers baaed n
unfavorable orop reporta. Quotation!: Car lot.
in export elevator No. 2 red, epot. ll.fel01.P4;
tSo. 5 southern red. I1.70O1.S2: ateamer No.
i reJ. $1.7701.R: Vo. S red. ll.77l.HO: re-
jected J1.73&1.7l; rejected li, Jl.OUMi.7i.

COIIN necelpts 33.600 buab. The market
mfcd Arm and le hlaher under ltxht offerlno: 2r "v- - - . - j - - - .. ..- - -.na rair Gemana. viuoimimnai war tois tor
iatbI trade.
,u, ,iuu w
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1,16: ateamer yellow, S1.130
a.14! do. No. S
Tel!orrjU.07l.b8
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to lncatlonWeatern No 2 yel- -

do.
rellow. il.10Ol.ll: do. No. 4

OATS Ilaeairjta 24.831 buab. Trade waa
fair and values wer well suatalned under mod- -

u onerinss. uuotations: ino. s wnue, uuu
atajvdara wmta. ovvt yiKw: no. s wnue.

no. 4 wnue, oivaac: sample oaia,
--rteeelota. 804 hbl. an(L.77a.710 Iba.

In aackt. Demand was only moderate, but mill
llmlta ware flrmlr beld. Quatatlona follow.

itJlt lbs. In wood! Winter, clear, 180.25: do.

as. clear, cotton sacks. 18.8009; do. stralcht.
cotton tacks, I0CP9.20: do, patent, cotton aackt.18.40!). 00: .urlm. flrat clear. 18.B0WB; do.
patent, l.B010i do, farorit branda. 310.250
10.75; city mills, choice and fancy patent. 310.23
10.75! do, resular sradet. winter, clear. 380
8.23: do. do. atralzht. IRU8.E0: da. do. rjatent.

in' ft itXK iri.uun was In amall supply and ruledt Arm anil hl.h. .... . -- - iv.
at 17.4007.00 par bbl., aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
"Tha market ruled firm with a fair Jobbing- - da

mand and torn kinds were a abada higher.
Quotations; city beef. eats, iraoked and

weatern beef, tn aeta. amoked.city and weatern beef, knucklea and tendera.moked and 35c; beef hami, 328030;pork, family. 130.00031: hama. cured.
looaa, lOOlOUct do. akinned. looaa. 20O20Vc;
do. do. amoked. 21021Uo; other bama. smoked,city cured, as to brand and averase, lD'Acpama. smoked, weatern cured. 20tic; do, boiled,
poneleaa. plcnlo ahouldera. S. 1'. cured,
looaa. 14c; do. amoked. 16c; bellies. In pickle,
accordlnr to averase. looaa. 17Uo; breakfast

.Ma i ornna ana average, cur curea,
23Hoi breakfaat bacon, western cured. 22Holard, weatern refined, tierces. 17Vic: do. do. do.tuba, 17Vic; lard, pure city, kettle rendered.

174o: .laro. pure city, kettle ren--tierces.
!,- '"1- - tubsri7He.
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... --.The market ruled firm with demand fair.
It i1'""'"' Utt prlcaa; i:xtra nna sranulated.

1.4 1.0UBF7.000: powdered. 7.C0V7.7O0! conrection-- !
5 era' A. 7.4007.30c: soft rrades. 8.7507, 45o--

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTKn market ruled firm under llsht

eRertnsa and a fairly active demand. Follow-in- s
are tbe quotatlona: Weaterncreamery, fancy specula. S8o; eitra. 30037c;

ir urate. B30BDric: nrata, attic; aeconaa,
:Ki nearby prints, fancy, 80o: aVerase es'ra.

fancy branda of prints Jobbliur at 42045c.
. ' , 008 tine new-lai- d esse were kept well
, cleaned up at full flsurea. uuotatlona: In free
- SaBea. Ilfirhv mitrm i SOn nttf nun! nearby

flrata, no RO per standard raae: nearby currentf'f recelpta. $10.50 per caae: Weatern extra, 3Vo
Per dozen; extra nrete. tl0.80 per caae; flrata.

Hi I w,su per ease: rerriserator essa, extra, iu.io("' Rr.eaee: flrttt. ta.3000.00 par caae; aocondt.
12i.703 per caae; candled esse joddid at
4JWJ5o per dnien.

CIliSE3B The market ruled ateady. under
llsnt oRerlnra and k fair dtmind. fcollowtnff
are the .quotations: New Tork full cream.uney. 21H 021KC1 do, do, to food. 20Vi 0Slei do, part sklma, 11010c.

POULTRY
yv-T- he marlut waa

Oder fairly liberal offerln

7ei
260) itutk

1.47 1.49 1.44

MS

.0.07

34e; 84c;

84c;
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dull and
a, laraa Droiortion

'T which waa of unattractive fiwu. wuou'"a:. Vowlt. as to aualllv. 15017c: roostera
WX

weaker

chlcktna aceordTnv quality,
iv43ogrnsi, acorQin uu'iij,i

old.
and quality. 15(P1p;

pireona.Pr Plr, 2ftQ2Hc: do., younx. per pair, 1HQ?2
UI

nv to
to

aa to !!
11 a

.KRAK1TirimTinmm mm mnra t1hj,ral and
with demand only moderate prfeca of both fowls
fed chickens were eaaler. (luotstlona: Freeh,
killed, d fowls. 13 to box,fancy aelected, 24c: do. welshlnc ii 03 Iba.apiece, 28Hc; do, welshtna- - Iba. apiece, 23c:
Jo,- welshlns ti Urn. apiece, 2- -c do. walsUns

Iba. apiece, JOifilci fowls. In bbls.,ancy, welshlns 4 63 Iba and overapiece. 23c; do. smaller ales, lH022o: old
roosters. 1SU. rnaatlnr chlekena.
weelern, wrfcblns H Iba. and over per pair. 28 M

do. 007 iu. per pair. ,M. brolllns s,,,"r,n", weelern. welshlns 804 lbs per pair, 280chlekena. welshlns-- 30B.tA II. pair. 20
lies do. mixed alses, ilttile; broilers, Jereey,p;, ouvszo, ao. otner nearby, welsblns V

ilil.Mr.'lri -- 3 0e; do. do, amaller altea,
tSS"" "Mcks. nearby enrlnr. 2202301 squaba,wane, weibni 12 lna. Mr doa

50' S.H Iba. dot.. l4.S305.OQl do.s. si.M'i.ordofI tUftr sin till
mall snd Nb. ,oori 11.23.

FRESH FRUITS
OhnlAav aalaaa.l a a ....w w4bsj in lair rvquvii nagMralljr wereA well auafalned under modrataHTertnsa. , Quotation... Anttfra. vtr bbl. J on a- -. Mean. 11. bosk,
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HARDWARE BUSINESS REAPS
HARVEST FROM PROSPERITY

Steady Increase in Volume Building
Improves

Followlns; tho trend of virtually all com-
modity markets, the business In the hard-wnr- e

line Is showing: n stendr Increase.
1 his condition Is reported In the local trade
review hjrH a Dun A Co. for the week.

The mlew further says, that hardwareprices remain firm and It Is believed thatthe market will remain active durtna; the
winter months. Purchases represent nil
arrades of material and collections are re-
ported ns about normal.

The Iron and steel market continues to
he very active and even at hljhcr prices
the demand continues hrlnk. Viim- - n,i
mills are booked ahead far Into next year
and In some rases orders are belnc refused.

1Mb Iron Is very actlvo and there Isa large demand for that ns well aa for
coko. A shortaire of cars Is one of the
factors In tho situation, which causes a
hesitancy In accepting- - new orders, ltall-road- s

continue to be large purchasers nnd
shlpynrds are well employed.

Healers In electrical goods report a sat-
isfactory volume of business. Consider-
able activity Is noted In connection with
building work, nu favorable weather causes
ft continuance of that line of trade. Con-
tracts of considerable else aro reported In
hand, and also household specialties aro
raid to be moving freely. Trices are firm
and collections fair.

Tho stove trade Is reasonably
In sUpte goods, although continued

mild weather causes a slackening of de-
mand In that direction. Supplementary
heating apparatus Is moving froely. Job-
bers and retailers are fairly
and foundries are operating at about 80
per cent capacity, Prices aro reported
steady, collections fair.

The volume of building under course
of construction at present Is about 13 per
cent greater than the same period lastyear, and Indications are favorable to con-
tinued activity as long as weather condi-
tions aro good. There Is u large volume
of new work being eattmated on, some of
which are municipal contracts. The con-
tinued high cost of some materials and tho
labor problem have held back some proposed
Improvements, which will not likely be
undertaken until the spring of 1917.

NEW IHCn FOR BASIC IRON

22 n Ton Is Paid for First-Quart- er

Delivery

PITTSlJUnair. Oct, 27. The American
Iron and Steel Manufacturing Company, of
Lebanon, has paid 22 a ton for basic Iron
for first-quart- er delivery, a new high record
In that territory. The Cambria Steel Com-
pany has announoed another advance of 32
a ton In steel bars to 2.85c. Other Inde-
pendent makers are asking only 2.7002.75c

The Pennsylvania Kallroad Company,
which has already specified In full Its con-
tracts with mills for the first half of 1917.
Is now In the market for more tonnage, thus
showing the position of some large cus-
tomers.

Manufacturers of sheet steel have ad-
vanced their minimum price 35 a ton to
3.26c, Pittsburgh, for No. 10 gauge blue
annealed. A further rise to 3.50c la ex-
pected shortly,, bringing the market more
In line with that prevailing for tank plates.

MANY EXTRA DIVIDENDS
Scovlll Manufacturing Company, extra of

10 per cent, payable November to stock
of record October 25, This Is the seventh
successive month In which the company
has declared an extra 10 per cent dividend.
Extra dividends paid so far this . year
amount to 93 per cent and with three reg-
ular quarterly payments of 2 per cent each
bring tho tola dividends this year up to
99 per cent.

Leo Ilubber and Tire Corporation, reg-
ular quarterly of EO cents a share and usual
extra dividend of IB cents a share pay-
able December 1 to stock of record Novem-
ber 15.

Solway Process Company, regular quar-
terly of 2 per cent and an extra of 3 per
cent.

Semet Solvay Company, regular quarterly
of 2 per cent and an extra of 3 per cent
to stock of record October 31.

Coke Corporation quarterly
of IU per cent and an extra of 1 per cent.

Tale & Towne Manufacturing Company,
extra of E per cent, payable November 10
to holders of record November t.

Sppt Coke a $8.50 a Ton
PITTSBURGH. Oct 27. Spot coko

reached 38.50 a ton today, the highest on
the present movement This Is an advance
of 34,75 a ton In a month. Some man-
agers of blast furnaces have begun to cur-ta- ll

production, and this will become more
general unless there is relief In the car
shortage situation

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YOrUC, Oct. 27. Business In for-

eign exchange in the early dealings today
was very quiet. The only potable changes
were an easier tendency In lire and rubles
and a shade firmer tone In Swiss exchange,

Quotations; Demand sterling 4.7511-1- 6,

cables 4.76 8; 60-d- bills 4.71H0U1K.
bills 4.69U04.69H franc cables

6.8314. checks E.84H; relchsmarks cables
70 6, checks 70U: lire .cables 6.E6H,
checks 8.E7K! Swiss cables 5.25 Mp, checks
J.28U Vienna cables 11.91. checks 11.93.

These last figures are slightly above the
extreme low record reported on Thursday.
Other quotations were: ' Scandinavian
kronor cables 28.55, checks 28,45; pesetas
cables 20.35, checks 20.30; guilder cables
41H loss checks 41,1-1- 6 less 6;

ruble cables 31.10, checks 11.05.
In the early afternoon the market showed

continued dullness, but there were no ap-
preciable changes In rates.
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WORTHINGTON

TRIUMPHS OVER

W.J.McFARLAND

English Golfer Victor in
First-Roun-d Match in

Northfield Tourney

MAURICE RISLEY WINS

ny SANDY McNIDLICK
NOUTHFIKLD COUNTltY CLUB, At-

lantic City. N. J . Oct. 37 J. II. Worthing-to- n.

famous Kngllsh golfer playing from
Kunnlngdale, won his first round match
today In the annual fall tournament at At-
lantic City In nn unexpectedly desperate
match with V,'. J. McKartand, of the home
club, 3 and 2.

Worthlngton, regarded aa the "class" of
tho tourney, sank a happy bird on the six-
teenth hole for the win, while McFarland.
who led him a hard chase-- all through the
match, was trying to slug his ball out of
the "hell-hole- " traps.

Maurice ltlsley. the local star, who Is
conceded a good chanco to reach the finals,
walloped A. Z. Huntington, Wyoming Val-
ley, and well thought of In national circles,
by the gap of 5 to 4, ltlsley won the
gold medal yesterday and Is going at a
splendid clip.

Robert Wler. fmorlte son of Wilming
ton, hung a red lamp on Sam Brumbaugh,
gubernatorial sounding star of tho Phila-
delphia Country Club, to the muslo of 4

and 3.
The usual seashore gale waa absent from

the course today ns the eighty golf sur-
vivors of the qualifying round teed ott
and medal scores were excellent, though
the sand, gravel and other obstacles have
the players guoalng.

Worthlngton drew the gallery In his
match. He waa two up at the turn, a
narrow margin, after McFarland began
running up his putts from every old corner
of the green.

Both sank very nice threes on the tenth
and Worthlngton missed a putt for a win
on the elexenth. Thn came the queerest
hole of tho tourney. McFarland messed
every shot to the green, topping two brass-
ies nnd hitting a massle wide of the mark.
Worthlngton had a beautiful brasjle and
did not have to play till McFarland had
played four. But the latter nonchalantly
holed out a chip shot from fifty feet away
for a half.

TUBER DEFEATS NELSON

IN SIX SLOW ROUNDS

Wally Spoils Boift by Clinching
and Wrestling to Escape

Blows

Wally Nelson finished a bad second to
Joe Tuber in the Ann! bout at the Broadway
Athletic Club last night. It waa a tors-u- p

who had the worst time between Kelson
snd Tuber. Diminutive Joe tried his utmost
for a knockout. It being Nelson's first
big bout a big event In a boxer's career
ho was nervous and showed every sign of
being afraid that ho waa going' to take an
unwanted nap.

He made things miserable for Tuber by
his continuous holding, causing the latter
to exert alt his strength In order to break.
Tuber managed to get In several hard blows
to the Jbody, but Nelson guarded his Jaw
diligently, and when Tuber would cross his
right he would hurriedly run for his first
line of fortifications. He would bury his
head down under his arms.

fieveral followers of Nelson around the
ring showed that they were poor sportsmen
bv reneatedlv hurllnir foul names at Tuber.
Thlh was done flagrantly and the police'
appeared to have no control over the offend
era.

CASEY STARS IN HARVARD'S
FINAL PRACTICE FOR CORNELL

Ilorwcen Will Be in. Crimson Rackflold
Against Ithacans Tomorrow

CAimitlDOE. Maaa., Oct, 27. A rlsoroua
rractloe cloeed Harvard active preparation for
the conteet will) Cornell, rirat the varalty and
I la aubatltutra were oped In a llsht tackleleaa
acrlmmase. The resulara walked throuih the
formation! which they Intend to uao Saturday.

Moat of the plaia were slven with a snap, and
Cater tore off thrro floe runa. The forward
paea alao waa worked to rood advantaxe, Harte
handling one of ItoDlneon'a relays for a sain of
20 yards.

Iater the varaltr eleven tried Its mettle en
the defense, with the acruba In oppo.ttlon. iror.
woen's puntlnjr was by far the beat he his done
tma aeaaon,
a trial. Th
Hart, ends

JU8 K1CKB iraTe.au iv to uu rerm
line-u- p will be: C. Coolldse and

anrf Wh.alA.1, ta,l,lB.
Dadmun Hnow, iruarde; llarrla, center; Itob-friio-n.

quarterback; llorween, Thacher and
Casey, backs.

BIG GAME FOR LA SALLE

Temple Will Be the Attraction This
Afternoon at P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Field

Manaser Thomas dlllraple. of the La Balls
Collesa ele.en. announced laat nleht that the
same between La HalA and l"n1,,v,hlf "."'I'
noon will be played oie e P. .
field. ... . ,, . , ... , ...

This will pe "' lira. ii ic.1 iu, ,,
Salle boa. although their have won three
rames already plaed. The same this after-
noon will slye Dunn and flhellenherser

,w .l.a,nl nbnArtunlty of gettlna- - an Initsbt of
tha niavlns of eome riouMfui inembere. The
La Balls line thta year has not come up. to
expectation. In fact. It la weaker than laat
'"The entire atrang-t- of the team Ilea In
the barkfleld. where auch as Captain llren-na-

Touns "Cy" Blmendlnier and Orater are
peerleaa, Paniullo will likely direct tbe play
from quarterback today.

NEW AMATEUR ATHLETIC
CODE READY FOR ADOPTION

Recodification Committee Makes Strik-

ing Changes in Definition of Amateur

NEW TOniC.Oct. 27 The reeodtfleatlon com.
mlltre of tha Amateur Athletle Union haa fin.
lehed its work and Ita recemraendatton for aweep.
ins chancea In the conatltutlon will b aubmltted
to the annual convention on November 20. The
moet striking changes will be In definition of
what constltutra an amateur. They are baaed
an tha recoinmenaatipna oi

nei
tbe intercollegiate Aaaoclatlon

Amateur Athletea America. Aniiliiy
rcntllflcAtloo committee,

HtD fencUUa
cntitutlon nearly Althoush
f4Hni&ry

co4
oppotulon,

aae

aiaB
and

the

men

the
tha aeneral aDorta

,1 hera laat winter, under tha aua.
Blocs of of the

of
umrA K Him on a. of Ioa ! ch&Ir.

of !! and he and
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Williams eats Shubert
BAI.TIMOnK, Hi.. Oct, S7. Ixvca) right fans

were treated to one of the beet set oa thet they
have seen for a tuna time, when Kid Wllllama,
tha bantam champion, fought and outpointed
Al Hhvbert, of Maeaarhueetts The fight waa
acheduled for ten rounde. and ten rounds tt
went. Shubert save) Williams all he was look-in- s

for. particularly In the early rounds, when
be bad the Kid takltuf punch after.puncb. but
without a chase for knockout. In tbe laat

however, Williams allowed hisrowees;7si. wl after Ste.Wjrt ! mad.
Sbubart ssVed uj apleadloHy tbe gruel-In- s,

aadet ftat1 '1ui as freeh as when

TOLDO
elty.
r

HmI Will TiUe
O.. Oet. 27. ef this

cteajavelMi Ure-cujlo- n bflllardtat, will de-- iWSifttTi here on Kovemtir , T and S
tiaat Oeerse tfaore, . fork. accordlav

to aanouafenwiH
rlred a4 fifty points.
cli ta w ar. fca
weha ifmffi.

Defend
Hush Heal,

r l mm numinaii. vam nunfifty each night, will J.toe one a w
MeCeurt. ef Pitts- -piiariM

CftUmUs) Mttff Amjy Coakler
VHW 10iUf..K. ) An4r.w J. Coaklar haa

.KBri nsrmH tsz-u-xs

FjMBiW Mmm jean, epeains. Ifjfu Wllllama I

Culletw, VMM W imaaifsd Sevesal suooaaaTul I
leajua.

Toman's Scholastic Schedule

Oerwianeawn llljh at Nerthent TTIsh.
L;- -a a.np hart

a t, piamrai, at n a.yna.
n t at miHfntS rhflfipVi.TiT'

hHtnhm HUh at Ia'
timer

al
lakBtaasa

tm"n Hjih at Ilurllntlen High.
t keatnnt fllll Academy at tJermaatewnAraifemy,
Rartmr Hleh at Latixlown High.

heater nigh Mlrflev High.
Temiile Vren at I n
irnriiT 1

at
Tan a kkkh

Jlrdla High at lYIrnd!

Itrn.lnlral II I k

alls
aferd IllgV

rrlrnde Jteleet at (lermanUwn Friend

NORTHEAST TEAM

ANDGERMANTOWN

IN TROPHY GAME

Red and Black Starts Cam-
paign in Competition for

Gimbel Cup

C. H. S. MEETS SOUTHERN

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Today Is the blue-ca-t of the season In

scholastics football, twelve rames belnic on
the card for this nfternoon. Tho same of
greatest Importance will bring; together
Clermantown Illfh nnd Northeast High In
tho Olmbel Cup series for tho local high
school championship, at Northeast Field.
Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny avenue.

This Is the Archives first game for the
Olmbel trophy, while Germantown High
Played Its first contest last Saturday, los-
ing to Central High at Houston Field,

Central today meets the team that beat
the team that beat the Crimson and Oold
two weeks ago. namely, South Philadel-
phia High. South 1'hllly won from Frank-for- d

High last Friday afternoon.
Frankford nosed out Central two weeks
ago, -- 7. Coach Howell's team Is very much
Improved over two weeks ago, and every
man la confident his team will finish on the
long end of a comfortable score.

The big game In academic circles Is the
annual fray between 1'enn Charter and
Swarthmore Prep, to be played at Swarth-mor- e.

Another hard battle should result
when Chestnut Hill, which conquered Epis-
copal a week ago, tackles Germantown
Academy, although tha Killers are favored
to win by a large margin.

Episcopal Academy got away to a slow
start this season and after winning the
opening game from Woodbury High lost to
Haverford School and ChCBtnut Hill
Academy on successive Fridays. Coach
Washburn has put his squad through a hard
drilling this week In preparation for to-
day's game with St. Luke's, at Wayne, and
Is confident his team will come through
with colors flying.

One soccer match Is on tho card, German-tow- n
Friends' and Friends' Select meeting

at queen Lane In an Interacademlo League
contest.

t,JixW1S TAXOrt. a Junior, led Ida BoothHigh Hchool team matea In the
Interrlaaa run, held over theschool courae of three mllea. from the schoolat ilroad and Jackaon streets to l'olnl Hreege
and return. Hie actual time was twenty mln-ute- a

and 4R aeconda. The aophomorea nnlahed
In second place, with Thomas nnlehlng a cloee
second to Taylor for the aecond-yca- r atudtnta.

1'ENN CHAIITKR HCHOOL'H aecon.1 team
waa defeated by the St. Joerph'a College

In the football same played at Queen
l.ane ycaterday afternoon. The final ecore waa
IS to 0.

NORTIIKANT .HIGH Nriinill.'H eorrer play-er-a
defeated the 'West Philadelphia lllg.i

eleven at the Northeaat High field yeeterday
arternoon. 2 to 0. Tha nrit half ended without
either team "coring, but In the aerond aeaalon tho,uptown athletes had their opponenta on the run.

ricrirmnbjiwi) Frlenda' Hthool second ancrerteam defeated the Helect School
In a game at Queen Uine eaterday

afternoon br a score of 4 to 0. Robert Trulttand Simon, of the noma team, were the atars
of the same, each havlna- - two goals.

Additional Doxing Notes
Kid Wllllama waa forced to hlmaelfto the limit In order to ahade Al Hhubert In

Ilaltlmore Uat night, according to reporta from
the Monumental City thla mornlns. Jloth boyafought m viciously throughout that they were
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TALMADGE, BUSHMAN,

LUCAS IN FILM PLAYS

Ono Fcminino Film Star and
Two Masculine Ones Scon in

Laudable Productions

.Ht the Photoplay Editor
ATtCADtA "nftr-flfty,- " Fine

with Norma Talmadge. Htnrr br Ilobert
Shirley, directed br Allan Dwan.
Onc again Fine Arts gives us the best

Intimate drama, the best studies of per-

sonalities, tho best general direction of al

weeks. It Is not only that Mr. Dwan
hat the technical photoplay polnta at hla
fingertips ; that he uses rectangular fade-ou- ts

with skill, and that he can get a bit
of pathos from a close-u- p of a baby's
stumbling feet He knows people. The man
Is human, and with hla humanity he car-
ries the nrtlstlo sense of what to do and
what not to do. His present film la a story
of the old triangle In a Washington Square
setting. It Is plotted conventionally, or
simply, as you look at It, and It Is not
full of surprises, but It Is surprisingly genu-
ine, touching and extremely well photo-
graphed, which one expects, not In vain,
from Fine Arts Invariably,

Norma Talmadge plays, wllh nice char-
acter appreciation and appropriate ebul-
lience, the role of n "Itohemlan" girl, whose
code of "share alike" doesn't make her mar-
ried life with a rich and bored patrician
any too happy. There Is an Infinity of
happy little touches in the picture, which
combine to make it one of the best of re-

cent releases.

nEOENT "In the Wplomatle Ptrvlr." Qual- -
Iluahmaniiynnro. Prancla x.,

neverli
andwnn

Htlory adapted from an un- -
iluahman. dlreo--named source by ranela X.

iion or rrancia A. uuanman.
Mr. Bushman, It la evident, Is going In

for authorship and production as well as
matinee Idol atuff. This writer's necessarily
limited viewpoint had been that the actor
was much overrated until he saw "In the
Diplomatic Service," when he waa convinced
all over again that Mr. Bushman Is over-
rated histrionically, but that he has the
makings of a bully "sensation" director,
with a good fund of "leader" humor on
which to draw. The Incognito author of
this screen play hasn't done much for the
world at large; the director has. It Is a
continuously entertaining and often thrilling
piece, with any amount of capital "busi-
ness" and small Jokes thrown In, and the
"master mind" of crooks, the stalwartly
handsome hero and the palpitating heroine
are commingled In dextrous fashion. The
photography and settings are fairly real-
istic, though some faults could be found
with the former. On the whole, an Inter-
esting picture, nnd one that will be beloved
by the cultivator of excitement.

The Stanley Booking Company evidently
didn't think much of "nummy." a new Flno

e, or they would have played
It at ono of their moro pretentious theaters
than the Savoy, where it waa run one day
his week. Nevertheless, It Is a feature

that haa many things to recommond It, In-
cluding the best newspaper "atmosphere"
tne movies have ever accomplished ; some
real and raro acting by Wilfred Lucas In
the part of the Intemperate, prematurely
aged newspaper man, and a scenario that,
while rather machine made. Is all tho same
calculated to rouse you emotionally. The
development of the story Is curiously In-
verted, but not clumsy. Tho only charge
that might bo laid against "nummy" Is its
dreary and sordid nlr, which doesn't pre-
vent It from being one of Paul Powell's
most careful productions. He directed It

Lewis J. Soli nick, who has been stirring
up matters In the cinema world lately, has
lessed the big Dlograph studio in the
Bronx, New York city. It Is one of the
finest producing centers In existence.

Theatrical Baedeker
prtOAf) "Rio flrande," with Frank Campeau,

Amelia Gardner and A. It Van lluren.
Auguatue Thomaa'a exposition of army lite
on the Mexican border. Intrreatlns and

at the expense of reality.
LYWC "The' lrl From Dratll." with

Prances Demaraal, lleth tydy. Maude Odall,
Cleorge Haaaell. Hal Forde and Louie A. 81
mon. Mr. Haaaell, a coralo genius, redeems
an unimportant operetta,

OARIHCK "Common CUy," with Jane Cowl
and Henry Btephrnaon. A drama on the "fall-
en woman," combining humor and social
aatlra with good sttuatlona.

UKTnOPOI.lTAN OPEHA HOUSE "Hip, Hip.
Hooray," with Charlotte, the akater: Soueiv
and hla band. Nat M. Wllla, Charlea T. Aid.
rich and many apeclallata. A three-rin- g elr-cu- e

of vaudeville, braea band and akatlnsi all
sood.

r0IUU:sT-r-"HMI- ." with Julia Sanderson.
Donald Ilrlan and Joaeph Cawthorn, A pretty
star, an agile alar, a comic atar, plus some
pretenttoua orcheatrated mclodlea.

APELPHI "Experience." with Ernest Olenden.
A "modern morality play" with more

umanneas than graced "Kverywoman."
There'a a large cast, aiendtnnlrur acts su-
perbly.

DAJTCINO
BrtOAD "The Tlelon of rlnlome" snd otherdancea by Maud Allan and her company, with

roualo by her symphony orchestra. Thla after-
noon.

AT rOVVIJLR PMCE3
WALNUT "The Girl Without a Chance." by

Whitney Colllna, produced by Ilobert Hherman.
An axpoae of the white alave traffic, In which
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coyer your wheela. geara andbelta and reduce your compoo- -
aallon rates.
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Hire or Buret Metal
orrr ocb estimate

Bell Market 108S. Keyetone Mala 21S
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VICTORIA "Heme aa J.HcU

a

a

mi rrancia sj., iiuenman,local ehowinr of Metro's
version ef the Rhakeapearea

ereompenled a mueieal seers. Other
uujrvia.

All,CAI)IA"rtfly.rift."
madge, a Fine lansia.
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llKpENT--"I- n DIulamaMe Rer-lee- t" wllkrrancfi v uahman and Ueverly Ilayne.
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Annette.and tvilltam nseetaele and
H;"1' ,ef be bat somewhat lacking la
sramatlo stgnlffcanr.

VAunKriu.K
KErnrB"The Age of Reaaon." Wlleoa,

ank and Lillian lloardmani Nan-lt- n
and AnateT rrledland. Charles Ketlay,

Wlnaor Mc5ar.
Firs KUaitniras. andand

WILLIAM vaudarllta bill
Fairbanks In "Manhattan

OIIANIV
rntnlature

and andnews
LOilK la.iln. 'The Olale Comedy Deaal

Biased

wees.
borstal

traeedr.

Tal- -

with Marie Doro,
1IOU8B "AKatter.withmann Shay.

beet,

JackIturst May
Ham and Margaret Cuttr.

Weston lark,
Bonla. and Alma.

BamarofI

PENN New
Douglas Madneaa.1.

"Don't Loee Tour Nerve." Jewell's
clrtua, WIIbob and Larsn. TommyRay. "Nuts Dolts," Zeno Mandtt arid

pictures.

Four.
oba Trottera." Qeor--
a Ac

JJJ"" "J oalay, Arthur Ooldle, Bkeeu
" ,uitu. oinera.

CHOSS KKTS Cabaret Olrla." Ia andri.yiI'.H."W.. "anjs. Oflrlen and lluckler.Wilton. La Toy brothers,
xiiSBTnnLa

DUMONTS New apeclaltlea. by the realdentcompany. Including "School Upena" and "Thebrewery niopement."

St. Andrew's Convention Planned
Flans for tho next national convention of

tha Brotherhood of St Andrew, which will
be held In this city October 10 to 14, 1917,
were announced last evening at a largely
attended echo meeting of the recent Cleve-
land convention. In St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church. Eighth street above Spruce. Dr.
John Wilkinson, president of the local 'as-
sembly, presided, and Cleorge Wharton I'ep-p- er

Is chairman of the convention com-
mittee. I

PhUadeipltian Elected at Princeton
PWNCETON. N. J.. OcL JT The senior

class of Princeton University has elected
aa Its president W, B. Moore, of New York
city, nnd aa vice president, W. U McLean,
of Philadelphia. Both are football men.

FUNERAL OF CLUDMAN-- A VIATOR

Alexander Brown Buried in All Saints'
Churchyard, Torrcsdalos

Funeral services were held today for
Alexander Brown, wealthy aviator, polo
player and clubman, who waa killed when
his hydroaeroplane plunged Into the Dela-
ware River off Rsslngton Tuesday on his
last qualifying night for a'pllot'a license.

The services were conducted at the
Brown home, Castlefln, Bryn Mawr, at
noon, by the Uev. Charlea Townsend. rec
tor of the Hplscopal Church of the Good
Shepherd. Rosemont. After services by
the Rev. Tcrcy Brown In All Saints' Epis-
copal Church, Torresdale, the body wan
burled In tho churchyard.

Only Immediate relatives were present at
the simple services. There were many
floral tributes, among them being a
wreath from the Philadelphia School of
Aviation, at Raslngton, where Mr. Brown
entered aa a student pupil last spring.

MRS. ELIZABETH CAMPBELL

Wife of Magistrate, Noted for Her
Charities, Dies

Mrs. Kllxabeth Campbell, wife ot Magis-
trate William F. Campbell, died this morn-
ing at her home, 2815 Gaul street She
had been ntck mors than a year.

A solemn requiem mass will be held at SU
Ann's Church Tuesday morning, the day
of the funeral. Mrs. Campbell was a very
aotlre member In the church, and also did
a great deal of charity work, though she
did It very quietly. She also helped her
husband In his charities before her Illness.

Mrs. Campbell was born forty-fiv- e yars
ago In that northeast section of the city
known as Richmond and lived there all her
life. Sho was widely known and loved.
She was married to Maglstrato Campbell
a little more than four years ago.
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AH..Ln 13th,Morrle PsagyunkAva.
AinamDra m.i. Dny 2: r.vg..o:45t

Paramount Pictures.

Blanche Sweet in "The Storm"
AND THOMPSON

ArULJ-A- J MATINEB DAILY

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"LITTLD KILEEN"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
RKLOW 1STH

NORMA TALMADGE in
riFTY"

BELMONT BSD AND MARKET,
Mats., 1 1.10 8 :so, 100
IStgs, 0:80. a. 01S0, ise

Fannie Ward '" "gACa
teah-rPriA- n

eon AND cedar ave.ttUrtft TARAitOVlfT THEATER

BLANCHE SWEET in
"PUHLIC OPINION"

FAIRMOUNT aw,rjrt1?f?D

NANCE O'NEIL in
"TUB IRON WOMAN"

FRANKFORD 4T11 FRANKFORD

Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgley in
"THK LOVB MASK"

BTtrt

trcTU CT THEATER. MAT. DAILY.
uD lllijli Below Ppruce. Evg a. T to 11.

EDNA GOODRICH in
HOUBU LIES"

rAOril7lI MQ LAN8DOWNB AVE.ViiKUErl EVBNINO 8:S0 TO U.
FLORENCE LA BADIE in

TUB FUOITIVH"

JEFFERSON :vT" S?5ftOT,I
T. SANTCHI in

"TUB COUNTRY OOD FORaOT"

ICiriPR FORTT-FIRS- T ANDUJUCZl. LANCABTBR AVJDNUB

EDNA GOODRICH in
ITHE 1IOUBB OF LIsW"

WtOAD ANDLIUPDTV COLUMBIA

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
PAWN LOYB"

WKWT PHlLAPeU-rHI-

EUREKA "
JUNECAPfttCEbi v

saso ivm rriir vkttgm
, Vw'i ,WfeP?3SMLaB,

GIRARD "VSi " "
FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS
on(p paorasystojui, tagwvrg
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umn. wruum c
He Wm ht U. 8.flW-ii- M Scrrlw ttitW

TM Ter
...Jr na.... . ...Mentsam n (it-a- m u, jnyera, w5 wsas M

the United "Mates Meremra CwUt film i .

thirty years, died at hkt hm m tftc m v
ixUFir, Bixtletn im LUdssw ntrexta. mm
nigh.. He was one of the tiMet aseA tA
tha service. He had seen rrte M all
American waters and had traveM
the world six time). Me waa Mat
old and unmarried.

Three days ago ha became 111 from
disease. For many" year LlewtewaM
commanded the cutter Wrssahteko. N
retired three montha ago. Dttrtmr Ute

War ha commanded a
boat, which carried naval massages In ta

or Manila Bay and off Cub. eTr
his service) In h Philippines he was award-
ed a bronse medal by Congreec

Lieutenant Myers had a rare colleettew eat
curios he gathered during tils e)yca.
Among this ts a score of Japanese asMl
Chinese potteries of great value. He wets
born In McMlnnlvllle, Tenn. Befers sat
was twenty-on- e he had shipped on lt
Ing vessel. Soon hi first trip '

Joined tha revenue cutter service. He Is
survived by a slater. Mrs. Albert 8eH,
McMlnnlvllle. The body wilt b Shi
there for Interment.
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M. SARAH, H.
of 1B0 tt. BM at., widow tt Wil

liam M. Armatmrur. aatid el. Relatives aaaf
frlenda, alee O. I. A. Auxiliary. No. B. eg
L. K.. Invited to funeral eenrlces. !. JLi!!aat the Ollrer 11. Building. 1SW Oteetftrt
at. rutther scrrlces at OcUraro rasttsChurch, Parkeaburs. Pa,, jn arrlral et t"aleaving Broad 5t. fita. Mon.. J1:S0 a. m.

rjArKir.Kr.ot. ;. oBonrfE w.. tw..
band ef Kmma Irene lladgley, StK IMh
Moor. Pa. nelatl a nnitrlenda Invited r&
tend funeral servicea. Sat... Ipect Cem.

ri

Jm

t

nnOOKB. Oct. 34. JOAIAH C..BROOKB. la
S3th rear.
uneral servicea,

Int.

Oct.

112,

Hair

m...

tirteata. Llmerli
I'a. umn nowera

rri.
and
s p. m., lees

Oa.,

Oct. IS. at AtlantloCI
nil iuk. widow or u,

TT. anrf frlanrt.

fa.-

tnrlted WCayvs.

iteaeaianItalatlaaa Invited to rW3
8un 939 a, m., chapel ef Berlin Cem

lierun. . int. ueriin cem.
ItlNIUJll. Oct. St. ANNlaV wife of Oeera

flinker, formerly of flrlnroon. Co. Ttpperarr.
reland nelatlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral.

100 rinwan at. Tues., 8J0 m. Holemn hW
of requiem, Ht. Rtephen'a Church, 10 m.

FiaaaHoly Bepulchra Cam.
ntiACKIlUnN, Oct. 3. at Hartford. iN. 7..

HAIIOLU C IJLACKUUKN. aged St. Nolle ot
funeral later.

noaoa. Oct. IS, LILLIAN r.. daughter a
James A, and lata Martha nalney, aged. M.
Itelatlrea and frlenda Invited to funeral wMTrleee,
Mon. 3 p. m., realdence of father. Ml Oer-rl- tt

at. Int. ML Mortah Cem. llemalna may
be viewed Sun,, 7 to 10 p. m.

BOWMAN. OcL 3, onVILLK CJ.. nuaheM
of Kmma Eaellnser Bowman, aged ST. RM- -
tlmta anif frlanrta. alan Waahlnrton Cararj. rfe.

07. P. O. . of A, i employee ot tleflrga V. Creg-ao- n.

Invited to funeral. Mon.. 2:S0 p. m., W
(i, Oarfleld et.. Oermantowa. Harvloea St. Lvka'S

E. Church. 3.110 n. m. Int. Ivy Hill Cam.!lemalns may Ini viewed Bun. eye. from S to IB.
nOTRRN. Suddenly, atrw viiRnMittr?lc T. noYHKN.

pel..
husband of

Loulae Itnraen (nna Zlegler) and son of. John A.
and Carolina lloyaen. aged ST. nelatlvea and
irienae invited to runerai sun., a r. a
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